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National Forest Recreation
Planning
By JOHN SIEKER
Acting  Chief
Division  of  Recreation  and  Lands
U. S. Forest Service, Washington, D. C.
Editor-To  utthze  forest  resources   for  the  benefit   of   the
greatest nrmrbber of peoplle 6s orme of the basbc Ld,eas behLnd U. S.
F_orest  Servbce  Polbcy.   Mr.  Sbeker in this  endbghte"inlg  article
`shows  us  ho'w  the  forest  ad,minLst1-atOT  SatbSfteS  thbS  POlbCy  Ln
has  recreatLom  plann6ng.
REgeRfiEn£1Toln?,Nfobryp1:toSp¥:r¥annattvuarlei:Sty¥:Tree:rrelaetSiSoneI:ShieYteh:rf
that be accomplished by a change of environment or by differ-
ent forms of recreation.  Tastes in recreation vary from bridge
to pack trips in the wilderness;  they include active recreation
and spectator enjoyment.
Forest land has  inherent  recreation  appeal which probably
goes back in human history to the beginning of the race. Moun-
tains, timber, lakes, and streams are the raw materials o£ forest
recreation, which, when coupled with stimulating climatic con-
ditions and people9s desire for scenery, and change of environ-
ment  sets the  stage for a  recreation opportunity  o£  unl|imited
potentialities.
The  national  forests  offer  to  the  American  people  a  large
area  suitable  for  forest  recreation,  and  the  record  o£  over
14,000,000 visits in 1939, totaling almost 40,000,000 man-days of
actual  use,  indicates  the  extent  and  volume  of  this  appeal.
These people came to the forest for camping, picnicking, swim-
ming, fishing, hunting, hiking, riding, winter sports and many
other  reasons and  used the  recreation facilities  developed  for
their  convenience  and  enjoyment.   In  addition to  these  users,
over 20,000,000 visits were made by motorists who  came for a
pleasant trip through the forest but did not use any recreation
facilities.
This  large  use  is  the  result  o£  a  public  demand  which  has
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been  growing  steadily  for  30  years.   It  was  made  possible  by
motor transportation and highway systems, by careful recrea-
tion plannintg and by the  development of recreation areas.   It
can  only  continue  if  recreation  planning  and  administration
keep pace with the increasing use.
ITOh:sE:tT lliamnii;ty.litF, aailditcsa=a.tlur;:thrsetCarnedaticOonnceennfrOaTe=denutss:
by  too  many  people  and  still  retain  the  forest  characteristics
which attract people.  Forest soil, needle cover, young growth,
shrubs, and even mature timber are adversely affected by the
trampling o£ human feet.  Continuous over-use results in a pro-
found change in the forest and destroys the charm which first
attracted the recreationist.  Fishing streams and hunting areas,
too, have definite capacities for producing fish and game.  Even
snow on winter sports areas can be over-used and ruined, but,
fortunately, it is renewed during the season and annually. Scen-
ery  cannot be  ruined  by  looking  at  it,  but  its  effect  can  be
depreciated by careless or inappropriate developments near by.
From the first, forest administrators recognized these limita-
tions  and  took  steps  to  accommodate  recreation  use  without
destruction to the Forest. Sometimes preventive measures were
effecive  and  sometimes  they  were  checkmated  by  conditions
beyond control.  Forest officers recognized that while the forest
environment had to be modified somewhat by developments it
was desirable that the developments be kept to a miniinum and
harmonious with forest surroundings.
Wilderness  recreation  is  a  problem  in  itself  and  cannot  be
protected  by  developments,  since  any  developments  immedi-
ately  destroy  the  wilderness.   At  present  the  14,000,000  acres
of wilderness  and wild  areas  in  the  national forests  are  rela-
tively safe from destruction because the demand for this -type
of recreation does not approach the total capacity of the areas,
but there are localized areas where use is approaching the limit.
The capacity of a wilderness area is also affected by an intan-
gible  factor.   A  wilderness  would  not  appeal  to  wilderness
enthusiasts if they met hundreds of other wilderness travelers
in a day.  The only solution seems to be better distribution o£
the wilderness use.
REtCw:EpfaTsle3:N  planning  on  national  forest  lands  falls  into
1.   BrocLd P'cm7L6mg-which  is  one phase  of  land use  planning.
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The objectives are to determine the public's need for forest
recreation areas  and facilities,  to  fit these  needs for  areas
into  the  forest  development  plan  and  to  select  the  areas
which are suitable, and will not interfere with other more
important uses, and will satisfy the public need.
2.   DetcL6'ed PZ¢7m67tg-Which involves the  development of the
facilities  and  improvements  needed  on  a  selected  area  to
accommodate the expected use.
Determining public need is subject to many interpretations.
Photo  by  U.  S.  Forest Service
CAMPGROUND
Note  the  pa;thing  apur,  TOCk  Cmd  tog  barriers  tO  COndral  the  Cars  W'hivh,
blend, with the  env¬TO"mequt, and the  tow  unobtrusive  fire  grate.
A  public  need  may  be  expressed  by  people  using  improved
areas or it may be simply the knowledge that if an improved
area were available it would be used.  The number and size o£
areas needed to satisfy a public need for recreation depend upon
the period and the distribution of use.  Peak loads such as are
encountered on the Fourth of July and Labor Day cannot be
planned  for  but  rather  the  facilities  should  be  sufficient  to
accommodate the usual week-end use.  It should not be disturb-
ing if facilities are often unused during the week.  Forest areas
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Photo  by  U.  S.  Forest'  Service
UNRESTRICTED  USE
No  forest  cover  can  wLthstcmd,  the  over-use  and  wmcontrotled  car  travel
shown ir\  thLs  photograph.
cannot  withstand regular  daily  use  without  deteriorating.   In
localities  where  such  use  is  encountered  provision  must  be
made for a rotation of use and the planned facilities must have
a capacity of 2 or 3 times the usual load.
The  selection  of areas  suitable for established public  needs
must be determined by three considerations:   (1)  Highest use
of the area,  (2)  Suitability for the intended use, and  (3)  Loca-
tion and accessibility.
In  any well managed forest, no  area will be  dedicated to  a
use unless it has been ascertained that there are no other more
important uses for the  area.   That  is just  common sense,  but
the  ability  to  analyze  other  possible  uses,  anticipate  future
trends, and correctly balance the respective values, represents
good planning and requires much study and experience.
THE suitability o£ an area for a given recreation use dependsupon  the  conformity  of the  ground,  cover  type,  altitude,
exposure,   size  and  accessibility.    All   o£  the  various  forest
recreation uses-camping, picnicking, swimming, winter sports,
resorts,  wilderness  areas,  hiking,  riding,  canoeing,  etc.-have
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Photo  by  U.  S.  Forest Service
GOOD PLANNING
On thLs weU ptowned recrea,tion area, other carmpsites are within 80 to 100
feet of the one shown but theg do not interfere because the forest environ-
ment Ls teft betweem them.
some requirements in common and also some special require-
ments.  Reasonable altitude  (usually 10,000 feet or less) , pleas-
ant  climatic  conditions,  relatively  attractive  forest  cover  and
potable water are almost universally necessary, for all recrea-
tion areas.  People will not generally use areas not so endowed.
These  terms,  however,  are  all  relative.   A few  degrees  lower
temperature and scrubby oak brush cover may be very attrac-
tive to people living in a semi-desert region whereas a similar
area near the mountains would not be considered for recrea-
tion development.
R:.Tv?:InVeEa:?I:atea.rresaisze(alb5lepsetrrceeani or less)  with attractiveand accessible to major
roads  are  generally  best  adapted  for  camp  and  picnic  use.
Organization camps, resorts and summer homes are best served
on sinilar areas.
Winter  sports  areas  require  steep  to  moderate  slopes,  pro-
tected   exposures,   and   adequate   snowfall   of   proper   qua1-
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ity.   The  climate  should  be  brisk  but  not  unbearable.   The
absence of dangerous snow slide conditions on the areas is also
essential.
Wilderness areas by definition require large areas o£ rugged
undeveloped country in which travelers may ride or hike for
days.  Fishing waters and good hunting are naturally important
additional assets.
Location influences the selection of recreation areas, for un-
less an area is used, it is of no public value.  The regular pie-
nicking and swimming use of forest recreation areas is largely
local,  and  the  most  beautiful  area  imaginable  for  picnicking
and swimming may be too far away while a relatively unattrac-
five  area  10  miles from a large  city may  be  used to  capacity
week-days as well as week-ends.
Recreation planning on the national forests is founded on the
broad over-all policy  that the national forests will be  admin-
istered for the greatest good of the greatest number in the long
run.  This "greatest net public benefit" policy has the following
recreation corollaries:
1.   Recreation  uses  will  be  coordinated  with  all  other  forest
uses.
2.   Recreation development will be planned to satisfy the needs
of the majority of recreation users.
3.   Public  recreation facilities  will have  priority  over private
and  semi-public  uses,  and participant  recreation will  have
priority over spectator recreation.
4.   Recreation improvements will be kept to  a minimum  con-
sistent with safety of the users  and protection of the area.
Necessary improvements will harmonize with the environ-
ment insofar as is consistent with utility requirements.
5.   Forest recreation development will stress recreation appro-
priate to  the forest  and will not  encourage  such  sports  as
golf, tennis, baseball, etc., for which ample provision is made
elsewhere.
6.   Restrictions  on  use  will be  kept  to  a  minimum  consistent
with the safety o£ the users and the protection of the area.
7.   Suitable  provision  will  be  made  for  the  establishment  of
areas for the preservation of primitive conditions of trams-
portation and vegetation.
ITOREST  officers  responsible  for  recreation  planning  on  thenational  forest  must  constantly  balance  one  use  against
another.  They must coordinate the immediate needs of a lower
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priority  use  against  expected  or  probable  future  needs  of  a
higher  priority  use.   They  must  anticipate  trends  in  public
recreation, and must recognize definite changes when they oc-
cur  and  be  prepared  to  reorient  plans  accordingly  and  they
must weight the insistent demands of local groups against ex-
pected use and cost.
No  recreation plan is static.   Objectives,  policies  and public
tastes change to meet changing world conditions.   New sports
develop,  certain  localities  become  popular  while  others  are
neglected.  All of these changes torment the recreation planner
and also are a challenge which he is anxious to meet and con-
quer. It requires foresight and at times intuition to judge public
trends.  A keen observer, and a shrewd judge of human nature
can  frequently  anticipate  trends  and  even  direct  them,  thus
saving useless effort and development.
A difficult but most  effective means  of  alleviating over-use,
is to shift the use from a heavily used area to a new area.  If
the new area is unquestionably better and closer to the popula-
tion  centers,  the  job  is  relatively  easy,  but  i£  there  is  little
difference or an appreciable increase in distance it may be very
difficult.  Distribution of recreational use is frequently resorted
to but requires expert planning and sound judgment.  Whether
to select for development a relatively unattractive area nearby
or try to draw people to a fine area 20 miles further, is a typical
problem.   The  relative  values  of  the  two  areas,  the  type  of
recreation  involved  and  numerous  other factors  would  influ-
ence the  decision.
FTEilvSe bor=cder=e=heoatiaornep£laa=iL'i%rg =tab£iL#\iseOs£ aoErmnlintLiSotnraa\-
forest administration.   The big job falls onto the forest super-
visor who with the help of rangers and staff assistants  (some-
times)  must manage the forest.   Coordination of planning be-
tween forests is accomplished by the Regional Forester's office.
Detailed recreation planning which involves the location and
design of structures on an area which has been dedicated to a
certain  recreation  use  is  governed  largely  by  the  needs  and
safety  of the public  and the protection of the  area.   In so far
as is consistent with these and utility all structures are designed
to be appropriate to the forest environment.   Simplicity of de-
sign and structural soundness are keynotes.
An important principle of design is to keep all developments
away from points of special scenic interest so as not to invade
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Photo  by  U.  S.  Forest'  Service
BROAD  RECREATION  PLANNING
In fhhs dbagrqTrunnt±C_ Sketch  (1)  %s a prl,blbc use  area-carmgivng, vicnhckLng,
swin;ming,   (2)   p<ublbc   resort,   (3)   wLnteT   snouts   area,   (4)   orgawizatbon
canap,  (5)  summer  hormes.
with man-made structures an interesting or inspirational aspect
of the natural environment.
DEpTe?IoFFaEdpslcaanpnei:rgc::t::tc:::t:oLnd arees:gsni:Xodl:a:1SlstPoerpailntiie-
professional skill of a trained and experienced landscape archi-
tect. His resources are frequently taxed to the limit when he has
to fit concentrated use into a forest and still leave the environ-
ment which the people come for.  People come to the forest for
forest-type  recreation,  and  concentrations  of  people  seriously
modify forest environment or even destroy it.  That presents a
pretty problem of compromise.
This  compromise  is  generally  met by  restricting the  car to
parking  areas  or  spurs,  providing  winding  walks  and  trails
along places of concentrated travel, keeping camping and pic-
nicking sites out of earshot and distant from each other  (100
feet  is  desirable).   Such  modification  o£  the  natural  environ-
ment is inevitable and preserves the rest of the area in more
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natural  condition  than  allowing  unrestricted  use  by  cars  and
people.  By keeping camping and picnicking sites well separated
the intervening area of forest land retains much of its natural
state and even if the actual spot itself shows considerable wear,
the close proximity of natural forest  growth gives an impres-
sion  of  spaciousness  and  forest  environment  which  is  not  at-
tained if sites are close together and partial wear-out  extends
over  the  entire  recreation  area.
Photo  by  U.  S.  Forest  Service
DETAILED  RECREATION  PLANNING
Note take shorres are left free for pubLie use and ftching;  wionkeking  sites
(1)  are wLdety spa,cod,: bmprovemeuts are weu soreermed;  ca,raping  (2)  amd
in6wichirvg (3)-a;e seg;egdeed from each Other, and viCnd6king +Ls riedr;gated
from the bathhouse  (1)  and swbrmrming  area  (4).  A trwl  (5)  bs  developed
for hthing  a;md nature  study.
ITHa:darpcihci::cct;:tse¥flsloisacsotnost::ct:ymnp:I:sdhe¬hi: ldouc:lti:ijtehc:i::mopf
giving the users a pleasant place to camp or picnic and to make
the development harmonize with the rest o£ the area.
The  detailed  planning  of  other  recreation  areas-winter
sports,  organization camps,  summer homes,  etc.-involves the
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same principles.  These areas are developed for the convenience
and use o£ the public but the development is subordinated to
the  environment  and  by  skillful  planning  the  natural  forest
environment is retained and the area kept from wearing out.
NOT even a short  summary  of the  principles  of  recreationplanning would` be complete without mention o£ adminis-
tration.  The best plans are useless i£ not properly administered.
Forest areas in general cannot withstand continued heavy use
without  serious  detriment.   Administrative  officers  must  con-
stantly  observe  the  effects  of  use  and  must  detect  the  well
known signs of over-use  such as  ever widening areas of bare
ground, exposed tree roots, broken and trampled intermediate
cover, and ever-increasing networks of paths.
One  o£  the  principal  causes  of  over-use  is  the  crowding  o£
more people onto the area than it was  designed to  accommo-
date.  When all planned sites are filled, additional users spread
out between the sites thus destroying vegetation and increas-
ing  the  worn  out  areas.   Continuation  of  such  use  results  in
deterioration.    Planners   spend  much  time   determining  the
capacity of an area and their work is wasted if the area is al-
lowed to be used more heavily.
Administrative officers must be quick to detect the first indi-
cation  o£ over-use and then take steps to restrict or shift the
use  by  closing  the  area  wholly  or partially.   It  is  illogical  to
allow an area to lose  its  attractiveness and value  and render
the  improvements worthless when foresight in administration
will  retain  its  usefulness.   When  the  recreation  planners  are
finished the job has just started-administrative officers must
direct public use to the extent necessary that the public may
get full value out of the  expenditures for recreation  develop-
ments.
-±-±-±-
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